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Newsletter of the 

Charlottesville Music Teachers Association

Dear <<First Name>>, 

Our October newsletter is here!  

 Round Table Discussion

Greetings to all CMTA members!  Our first program this year is on October 11 

beginning at 9:45am with networking and coffee time at the Municipal Arts 

Center.  At 10:00, we will commence with an informational session on this 

year's CMTA activities, followed by a round table discussion.  If you have one, 

bring your laptop so that you can learn about how to use the CMTA website, 

how to navigate the new Festival page, and how to use Music Learning 

Community with your students. Our round table discussion will encompass 

these questions:

How do you teach theory in your studio?

How do you promote CMTA activities with your students?

We look forward to seeing you there!

CMTA Program Corrections
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 There are  two corrections to this year's CMTA yearbook:

The Piano Duets Party will be on December 9th at 10:00 am (this was 

incorrect in the printed yearbook). 

The January program with Dr. Alice Hammel will be held on January 24th at 

10:00am.

Please make the corrections in your calendar and yearbook. Thank you!

CMTA Youth Recital

Attention members! Please mark your calendars for the 2017 CMTA Youth 

Recital, which will take place on Sunday, November 19 at 1:30 pm at The 

Colonnades. This year's recital will feature the following theme: On The Nature 

of Music: A Recital of Nature-Themed Compositions. Students up through 

Grade 12 of CMTA members are invited to perform at a recital featuring 

program music influenced or inspired by nature. All instruments, including 

chamber ensembles and voice, may participate. For further information or 

questions, feel free to contact Marie Powers Ellis at 

marie@ivypianostudio.com. Thank you!

Victory Hall Opera Premiere

VIctory Hall Opera presents the American Premiere of Rameau opera 

“Sympathy"

Conducted by one of America’s foremost performers of early music, Christine 

Brandes and directed by VHO’s Artistic DIrector Miriam Gordon-Stewart, 

Sympathy tells the story of two lovers whose relationship is put to the test.  Our 

characters are turn to self-help gurus, to best-selling theories and to public 

protest to try and stay together. But will they find their bliss?

 In this reimagining of a Baroque masterpiece, never before performed in the 

United States, Victory Hall Opera continues their trademark theatrical 

exploration by pairing opera with hiphop dance in a contemporary mashup. In 



collaboration with Resident Ensemble “Early Music Access Project” led by 

Charlottesville’s David McCormick (formerly of Three Notch’d Road), and 

choreographer Maria Daniel, VHO will showcase Baroque music in an 

innovative, and thought-provoking way.    

Venue: The Haven, 112 Market St, Charlottesville

Dates: October 28, November 1 and 3

Time: 7.30- 9.15pm

Tickets: www.victoryhallopera.org

Westminster Organ Concert

Westminster Organ Concert Series -- 38th Season



The Westminster Organ Concert Series continues its 38th season on Sunday, 

October 15, at 4:00 pm, with a concert by Les Canards Chantants.  An a 

cappella vocal ensemble specializing in music of the Renaissance, the "Singing 

Ducks" will present a program of music from the time of the Reformation.  The 

program, "From Transcendence to Transparency," marks the 500th anniversary 

of the Reformation with music by Clemens non Papa, Johann Walter, and 

Thomas Tallis.  Organist Jonathan Schakel will also join the ensemble.  The 

concert is free and open to the public and will be followed by a reception.

The Westminster Organ Concert Series was begun in 1980 to share the newly 

installed all-mechanical baroque-style pipe organ with the community.  The 

organ, built by Taylor & Boody Organbuilders of Staunton, Virginia, has 18 

stops and over 1100 pipes. 

Westminster Presbyterian Church is located at 400 Rugby Road in 

Charlottesville.  Ample parking is available behind the church, and the 

sanctuary is wheelchair-accessible.  For more information, call 434-963-4690 or 

visit http://www.westminsterorganconcertseries.org.

UVA Music Department Volunteers Needed

The UVA Music Department is seeking volunteers!  There is especially a need 

for ushers for Symphony concerts on Sunday afternoons, held (usually) at 

Charlottesville High School (which has convenient parking).  Volunteers attend 

a brief orientation session 45 minutes before the concert, pleasantly hand out 

programs and take tickets, then sit back and enjoy the concert.  For more 

information about ushering or other volunteer opportunities with the UVA Music 

Department, see http://music.virginia.edu/volunteer-opportunities or contact 

Dana Patek at music-volunteer-coordinator@virginia.edu.  

President's Letter



Good morning!!!

It is 5:17am on Friday 9/29, National Coffee Day.  I am writing to you from my 

bed, after an all night battle with my children and my cell phone.  I finally 

surrendered.  I will not be trying to go back to sleep…  what a perfect way to 

start National Coffee Day!

As I sit here trying to answer emails (and keep my children asleep), I get a 

message from a former student.  She and her husband are visiting 

Charlottesville this weekend, and she wants to stop by and see my new baby.  

This student is getting her Master's in Bassoon  Performance at Carnegie 

Mellon.  I taught her for junior and senior year of her undergrad at Liberty 

University.

Now I am asking her a bunch of questions: How are things going at school?  Do 

you have any recitals coming up?  When are you visiting again, I am going to 

be in Disney World this weekend?!?  She starts talking all about this etude she 

is practicing for her lesson this week... actually, she is practicing four etudes a 

week for her lessons, and she has been rehearsing with the opera and her 

woodwind quintet.  

I am still texting with her about nerdy bassoon stuff, while I write this letter.  Any 

second now, my oldest daughter will probably wake up and ask me to take her 

out to get a bagel for breakfast.  (National Coffee Day, here I come!) 

Sometimes, it feels like my students are an extension of my family.  Whether it 

is tracking their progress after they go off to college, offering an "emergency" 

lesson when someone has a crisis of confidence right before an audition, or 

sending them random text-messages throughout the week with silly 

SpongeBob memes reminding them to use their pinkies, I am uniquely 

connected to my students. 

As private teachers, we get the opportunity to not just teach music, but to have 

a lasting and continued impact in our students' lives.  Our influence is so much 

more than just musical.  I know you're busy, and you probably need a cup of 

coffee right now; but the time you spend with your students matters.  Try to 

enjoy each and every individual journey.

-Suzanne 
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